By means of descriptive statistics, independent sample T-test and comparing study, new innovation education opinions are verified. Almost all undergraduate want ideological and political courses are reformed by innovation education, without significant gender difference. The majority undergraduate demand Communists' innovative models teaching resources and game play teaching. Through Communists' innovative models education, the practical class can make the supply-side structural reform emphasize innovation ability.
INTRODUCTION
The intellectual society takes human capital as the first resource, and the human capital takes innovative quality as the first factor. The economics of technological innovation, represented by Mansfield, studied technological innovation from the aspects of technology promotion, diffusion and transfer, and the relationship between technological innovation and market structure [1] . The market structure plays decisive role somehow in the nurture of innovation. Structural reform can reduce inefficiency and low-end supply, and to expand the effective and high-end supply. Supply-side structural reform has been proved of universal guiding significance. With the growing importance of supply-side structural reform, questionnaire studies of undergraduate education demands are becoming more and more urgent in higher education. Just like model education has the education function that enhances people's acculturation process, innovation model education can enhance student's innovation process. Communists' innovative models are useful resources for the supply-side structural reform of ideological and political courses.
QUESTIONNAIRE DESIGN
Marxist innovation theory divides innovation resources into subjective resources and objective ones. The subjective resources are what innovation education can manifest for students to master. The innovation subjective education resources can also be divided into two aspects: the teaching resources from educator's vision, and the learning resources from learner's vision. This questionnaire is designed to study the teaching resources. However, the supply-side structural reform asks teaching resources be supplied according to learning demands. So applied here the method of group multiple factor survey design, to verify undergraduate learning demands of innovation, especially concerned the Communists' innovative models.
Survey Purposes
In innovation education academy, there are many researches of product innovative models, but little researches of Communists' innovative models. Seeing from the prospective of supply-side structural reform, ideological and political courses can be divided into two classes: theoretical class and practical class. The structure of ideological and political courses could be reformed by the education resources of Communists' innovative models. To manifest education resources of practical class from Communists, a questionnaire is needed for analyze.
The evaluation system of three layers of innovation quality, of innovation ability and of innovation resources can make the reform managed by according standards, so can help students as ISO standards do to products [2] . To meet the purposes, 3prerequisite questions are designed for undergraduate to answer: What is your gender? Do you want to reform ideological and political courses according to the requirement of cultivating innovation quality and improving innovation ability?Have you ever tried to do ideological and political homework in the form of a game? Then we do multiple factor analysis for 3 groups, that are the gender group of male and female, the innovator group of innovative model want and want not, and the game group of game-like and game-dislike innovators. The term "innovators" here means innovative students, in need of cultivating innovation quality and improving innovation ability. Thus, we can get sufficient survey results to verify the following hypothesis: All undergraduate want ideological and political courses be reformed by innovation education, without significant gender difference; The female innovators are less willing to reform the homework by game. The majority undergraduate are game-like innovators, without significant gender difference.
Survey Questions
Optional questions are designed to further the prerequisite questions, so that sufficient survey results can be found to test the assumptions. When mix the optional and prerequisite questions, the data analysis can verify hypothesis(The majority undergraduate are game-like innovators, without significant gender difference). Then with hypothesis proved true, we can conclude that undergraduate demand teaching resources presented in the form of game, and Communists' innovative model education is needed to combine gameplay teaching. If the optional questions were avoided by subjects to answer, the questionnaire gathered is considered unqualified, and is rejected to enter the next analysis. Each optional question is a variable factor, contents 5 values for subjects to tick. Numeric type is used here to get conformity scaling from 1 to 5: 1 means no consistence, 2 means little consistence, 3 means half consistence, 4 means main consistence, 5 means complete consistence. In each investigated factor, the values are expected to be uniform distribution.
The factors designed to confirm prerequisite questionare: The ideological and political courses improved my ability and spirit of innovation; I want very much to know how the Communists innovate. If student chose 5 that is complete consistence, then it confirms this student really want to reform ideological and political courses according to the requirement of cultivating innovation quality and improving innovation ability. If student chose 1 that is no consistence, then his or her answer to prerequisite question  can also be tested whether it is a serious answer. If these answers contradicted each other, it indicates that the questionnaire gathered is not reliable, and be counted out. Other complementary factors to analyze are: Learning Communists' innovative models gave me the sense, the will and the method of innovation; Learning Communists' innovative model benefits our innovation and entrepreneurship. When the complementary data analysis shows that the dominant majority demands Communists' innovative models, the hypothesis (The majority undergraduate are game-like innovators, without significant gender difference) is then to be verified.
SURVEYRESULTS
Subjects are all undergraduates in my ideological and political course, and take this survey as an exercise for practical class. The questionnaire is displayed on the website https://www.wjx.cn/jq/21954310.aspx using Questionnaire Star platform, to gather data. And then the IBM SPSS is applied to find data-driven decision, mainly via descriptive statistics, independent sample T-test and comparing. The response rate is 100 %, 364 effective questionnaires have been gathered. Considering questionnaire effectiveness is decided by subject's attitude, the least time consuming questionnaires are rejected to build a database of 300 samples at random. These rejected ones are fulfilled in no more than 90 seconds, and some of them clicked the same number without careful consideration of the optional questions. It shows in the male group, those want to cultivate innovation quality and improve innovation ability are 158 among 170 male students (93%), and in the female group, 124 among 130 female students(95%). Both gender students want to cultivate innovation quality and improve innovation ability are 281 among 300 that is 94% which makes no significant difference to 93% or 95%. So obviously proved is the hypothesisall undergraduate want ideological and political courses be reformed by innovation education, without significant gender difference. Though not all, but the majority of undergraduate, that is more than 90%, want ideological and political courses be reformed by innovation education. This is confirmed by 20% chose half consistence, 48.3% chose main consistence and 26.7% chose complete consistence to "I want very much to know how the Communists innovate", because the ideological and political courses are all about Communists. By contrast, less than half students, that is only 12.7% chose complete consistence to "The ideological and political courses improved my ability and spirit of innovation". This indicates that the absence of Communists innovate model reduces the education effectiveness. The answers from two aspects don't contradict, but explain for each other.
Meanwhile, as the BARCHART I exemplified, in innovator group, the main consistence or complete consistence to "Learning Communists' innovative models gave me the sense, the will and the method of innovation" and "Learning Communists' innovative models gave me the sense, the will and the method of innovation" are of high coincidence, complement survey reliability. The innovation learning demands are quite clear in applying the will, sense and method of Communists' innovative models to serve innovation and entrepreneurship, which are undergraduate most concern. So we can say, the complementary data analysis shows that the dominant majority innovators have the learning demand of Communists' innovative models.
But are the majority innovators game-like? TABLE I shows that in the group of male innovators have 75 out of 158 tried the game(47%), and the group of female innovators have 45 out of 124 tried the game(36%). Although the rates of 47% and of 36% are both unexpectedly low, 36% is less than 47%, proves partly the hypothesis .The female innovators are game-untried, may be less willing to reform the homework by game. In past, they did not try the game, in the future, with providing Communists' innovative models they maybe more game-like than male innovators. What displayed in CHART I is that the majority have no significant difference in demanding gameplay teaching, between male and female innovators. Because the Sig. Data 0.582 is bigger than 0.05 at 95% Confidence Interval of the Difference. The hypothesisis then tested true. The majority undergraduate are game-like innovators without significant gender difference, under the condition of providing Communists' innovative models.
CONCLUSIONS
The 3 hypothesis are verified by the results don't contradicted but supporting each other. Based on the above survey analysis, the majority undergraduate are game-like innovators without significant gender difference. Then we can put forward an assumption, majority undergraduate demand Communists' innovative models teaching resources presented in the form of gameplay teaching. Hence in our class mixed with male and female, Communists' innovative models teaching resources need to be provided in gameplay teaching form. The majority undergraduates under survey obviously demand Communists' innovative models presented in gameplay teaching. So far data exemplifies, there was no significant difference between male and female in demanding Communists' innovative models teaching resources or gameplay teaching form. The Communists' innovative model education is an answer to undergraduate learning demands. Communists' innovative model education is capable in combining innovation and gameplay teaching.
